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'Why do you weep?' il Jel to thoseJairus'a Daujrhter. 'Now 1 Lay Me.,
Who were standing arcund. 'She is not

One time wben Jesus came to Caper- dead. but sleepeth.' The tamiliar prayer of childhood, Now 1
maum a man called Jatrus, a ruler of the At thla some of the hired mourners lay me down to SleeP,' stIll holds its own,
"nagogue, came running to Jesus, and laughed, and said,- although varlous modifications of It and
feil down at His feet, crying.- "Ngt dead! As if we, who are alwý&" AubaUtutes for lt have been suggested from

'My little daughter la even now dead; but mouraing over dead people, du not know time to time.

d 1 TXY bAU nPon ber, and iche better than thsl Au old EngIJah version le given as TOI-
Then Jeans sont ail but the father aua

P«bà>, »Me of the POOPIO standing mother and three of the disciples from the I lay MY down down to sleep.
*ý14ja nùV., ZOOM. I glve my soul to Christ to keep;

'Poor man, hie trouble bas made him Wheu they had ail gone outý Re took the Wake I Ut morn, or wake I never,
1 give my soul to Christ for ever.

But to the present generation it is doubt.
ful If any other lines wili recommend them-
selves as a bedtlme prayer for the littie
sons and daughters. Surely no other prayer
can hold so many sacred memories for so
many people as the verse:

Now I lay me down to sieep,
I pray the Lord my soui to keep;
If I should dis before 1 wake,
I pray the Lord my soui to take.

Over-anxious people declare that the use
of the word 'die' has a depressing effect up-
on a child, but the evidence of diany per-
sons la that when they were taught tue
prayer the word had no morbid or unpleas-
ant sIgnificance to tbem.

To many people 'Noy 1 lay me' stancis
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jUne 29, 1se% N Gý» laq,

God Bless -Our Broad Do-ndlllOil4 tibeat ýafte1y ILnà Cleully» ci' are
ggt MOiLg? l:at is the test,&IÎ-e-,

1. Cod blem our broad DOi (Mr bOnny NOri >nd, ýà
OUr thoinsand forests waviLg wild, Our lai a"tOrlMntagr"
nrom where the misty Surges or belli Atlantic roààN
'To *here the -bright Pazifie Bweiffl along our western shore. The Fresh flour.

0 bless our broi Dominion, here make Thy truth to stand.
shall Canadi&ns freemen be, and true In heart, and bagilà Zvuy Uy 9wuld be commieamd w-ith 1ý . '>.,

d Dominion, our rngged Northern land, went to gay, la the morains will 1 d*Cect =Y
2. Cod blesa Our brOfi, pray« =do tbCeý and via look up;1 Il .*tu

yTem poW Iceberg's trosty ring, to Southern FrStler's b"d,
Goa :bleu ail tribes and peoples within our vast domain cipg all>ud el thy mercy in the . morânt,$.

=k« t»In ail as brothers work, ai not for gree4cý gatu. Daniel, toQe alubed his GM Wbtb pray«
0 bless our broad Dominion, here make Thy tru-th, tic qi e«W ". 4wea,

"ali Canadjans freemen be, and trS In hoart and hgncL the dxy impisely an& At a ý gxèât
Q«xM1ýM, ïf: lm le&": Our- t#ào&Oe

hm 0tS bro&d I)oTbinion, our homes, our1lag, our King,
...... t God b p4enty a»ougot, our, magles green, &

her still,Utjiuidian, be Thou our -Fat puts en 'hm dot& ab"'x LW Put.,-"d wbat Thy yod= *ffl is'best aball be our Fathees will.
'O'bless our broad Dominfon, here make Thy truth to stand, 1

Bo %hall Canadians -freemen be, and true In heart and band. bezùm he a té" È::POUM 0
B, S. K?"flm. verfty w&WU to fSd th« ÙM*< litiolk

As the oriental traveller neta ont 14r tb&
Fetry »Ur»Y 01rer immiog

'WÇ a re stood flrm fer the proper observance of the ing up his mmel u»d« tje P4.4n, ee4
the, people*,, tzLord's Day.. WhIle It cannot be said that and filla hie w*4XIr 41

M" a eeffliz ànýh a bri«hier CmudWa, ai bu. been aitogether ideal foirttîn 1iý
w'D 4 la thIE, renect: it la certainly trué thgt she ChrWs ara* blw m«nilxz ýUPPlie8

elutoolL Xbr t1w 1ut»Te th= ýf CaAads 1914rm ý.. ,
1 .: iLdvâùgt ý iS tù*

bave toýdýy? 'Wm therla ever a people whP beffl 1jIý of m4ny. éth jrbMýU4 «O*Dackffl ipti
.1 90-M«"*jýý CjýWjse opperwkkititt fS Yk

wed'o gt thiX ÜMSI naï:te Ài increaxige degree-the people of tg ftesh, tbe Mierees cl tbe zdzht nd the

w lAugh at -tue. schoi w 0 ada, whoge fathéiru learned'on the other reau=wti«.d. theda"9M botb P.
aud,,,e'heer.theinoelves 4oarse alter:& Sch001 SiTe of tee m te Yeverence the Sabi vout Boul to tbanVulneo&. 0 buoya*4
game, and pri 'We are the jjý>ple," Dtýy, ýiws, witUtoed týe'fQrc« of SabbýLth ýheiart takm its WliSt the
But thls Is a time Wben Wç are the peoplt' br,#aldng, ItiRbouldý nsv*r be foigotteli that sate ti
In very tratL In ýa boly Sa:Iath and an:,,optiL B!pje Canada toïC»s

We are the. people' who.,banded, toi wlil Énd lier. Éreattat. ý«joM mort& .1 AU"er3r. is lit,* ami C,
In one wide Dohillitoii, milit Éýaýe It and 4n 4er tejnperanýe 1aws and. In b"' -,tan In jhe Chanibèz. of Pence> ký
keev it ýà nation. ofthe Indlan, ýan,ýda bas 91101M 'e

Dei W@ý Who um e: e beiseif a 04à is t: Lý0rd,
are the 1 th namon w4oWé

làw& who qmst mtke JuMiee and r4Wjmu- eonwins ý mýny Suh rfýàýýx

4re the péýo at wbS 4të"$O« "ÏÀYýs tý,"
icame the, thronp iow sef"ully look ýa*_cjer &h ih'Q1i0i&1ý1e m-

theýPâ*t> tinof ttW *Mftbý b4k'W ''b«
ÊÇ*ý *d*"t ili d mu" îPbbýý9 'of tt'

the 'e'

the W,>rlt" Yýlf# It ts ttttn t"it -11V -thooo yï
ýtbe inximmce et thm thOU&IU4 Who 00-4pe'- tà, 1ý .., _

to pe,ýtrqm other cou»trlça *heé tbey have ,
té"r rultýï*d the vr*ipe:ÈItý à

hoùw-ins" ocw-g eomuxmd,ýta k*:ý U«"dw
î»Q 1Qý
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Boys A1*ýZ'D GIRLSeýýý.

me. Get up now, this minute, and run
over ta Rickey Madigan's for a pie!'St.Cecilïa of tbe Court Ile tried ta answer back gaily, but

qq couldn't. He onfY slipped his fat little

13Y ]Et. 1111;ss. hand into Jim's hard-one, and cried; ln the

The sweetest lives are those ta duty wed, d1m. light, Jim cOuld see the streaks down
Illa cheehs0where the tears had rolled, and

Whose deeds, bath great and small, notfced tbat their rosy red color had gone.
ýLm close-knit strands of unbroken thread His keen eyes no-ticed that the pillow on

Where lave ennobles all.
The world may sound no trumpets, ring no bell; the bed 'wa-9 clean, and that the floor and

The book of life the sh-ining record tells. the stove proved Cecllia's hou3éwifely skili.

-ELIZABETH BARR= BROWNING. Her eyes followed Jim's gaze, and she sala,
Il always try to keep the place clean, but
Puddin's took my time these two days, sa
1 oouldn't be cleanin'.'

'And what would you be clean:n' for?'

armagement with 4he publishers, The FICWCZ H. Reveil Company, New York answered Jim, promptly. -Tis as cleau

aild London. now as a p1eý,p1ate when a boy ge-ts througli
lickin' Il. Puddin' himself will be alter

CHAPTIg .P, V,-(continlaed karocking,'and, entering, found Mrs. Flynn' lickin' one wheà the liniment fixes him up.'

*1th iskirts tucked up, dishing out to t,,o 'The lin!ment is used up,' ey-plained

nSu. however,,be fOldéd uP ý,és hâlf-dezen children, great platesful of cab- Cecilla, talking very fast ta keep the tears

Spmn, and wubw,.b4 bau& and face ln e bage, back. 'And 1t's no good at all that it dict

t 'bagin that stood. on the shelf. 'Good-day ta ycu; Mm.Flynail J!m maÀae hlm.'
in, Moment, sur- a couit]y bow ta the portly lady of the Tra thinking,' said Jim, slowly, 'tfiat

Mickey, coming in at that

voyed. the intereoUng, operýtjS cariouslY, bouge. 'l'va brought ye jimmie»B Bhoes, l'Il be alter getting the doctor ta step in

&nd asked, 'You ipia' out, iia?> and IVz a dime Vil ho askin' for them, see- ta see you. He'Il soon beý fixing you alli

Mick6Y-' Jm ln' 'tis a-hard winter for us alU rýght. Pudd'n'.'
Wu. 'Would you be atter sending a Uoctorý'wu Xrubing the dilàt fr= bielapron witu là hard winter la it you're sayin'!' Un. Q1w110,ýýof old eallep M ho woke. Wofk la Flynn sat wearily down, spoon ln hand, on u1ýkly asked the Saint, bar voice full of

therwa litue .,to keep me Vt hope. 'I've been thinking all day, that it's
th* rkkety cha*.r next the stove. 'Sure the a dector ought tu 'ho heié, but- ' and her

a likes of you eau get along, without chick
À0 : where be pe 901119?, lt WM quIt nor child! Look at ras now, six mouths ta voice began ta shake a bit.

the correct thinsFin court etiquette to in- food, and nothin' ta 1111 'em! If It wagn't 'There's a doctur who gets pald by the

terrogate one Who waà going to, the unusuai for the washin' 1 was lucky enough ta get cltyý who hais nothing ta do but to tend ta
..trWble Of W"hing W% face before golng yeeterday, lt's hungry they'd ho to-day! But some of us that can't afford to pay him as

usually bewkened a funer&l, Or It' well as the city can,' said Jim, quietly, asmrtý Thitt Dg, at 10aat. ýg a half-dellar 1 got, and the lady gave ho turned and left.Id ehuTeh gel me a Sbbage baside, sa l'va cooked up the-ýkss thinking 1 am,' observed jira grand- All the w-ay down-stairs ho could hear
ly, Of going UV town ta get My dinner to- lot wlth a bit of nieat I bought, not know- Puddin's Iow moans. The sound rang lnIng where to-morrow's food will come

unbonuded as- from.' bis ean as ho picked his way acrose the
IWickey surveyed him ln ay 'It's lucÈy ye are ta bave enough to-day,' Court, and for once ho had no word for

tonishment What would ye be goin- aw the group at the purap.
oft for your dinner fer? You onght ta t'a Bald Jim, cheerily, 'and If the ton cents Is The clerk at the drug store noticed him

lookia' at Rickey Madigans' Iwindowl It's a burden ta you, never mind it till ye have as ho entered, and asked pleasantly If the
Ï-l «Dt pies in it, and fried eikes, and ba.113 it han'dy-' àJnImený bad doue tta, work.

Rrý btOWU RX, Qver U * ia look"-,dl> SmteMly. -Sure : qt- dW #àâd rye omez
bfj0#ý,t0 be «yJ*' thaU., If It qa to «gký Ir docter you

OÇK, éyae rý4 t4 bead ott of bi*t> S.uroý' awiwered the cIerk.#wiýý . ril

-ý1,wwm6t tb*P bel âj1eiDý -yéý44 lanla 96t -,pbabe
l'ope 1 UM-tl Mt "btttlùk, woýIi1 YôÜ 'ho, tikkIll' lým ln" - obugdd: ta y».

IK Xilt Yi

'jýee:Fý0ý t *,o 12xy rhe déek Met know la fact lie abook -
glad Ille bb à?0trülly.

dý M t,ýeéýBeeirÈ9 YbfB dis-
00 bo sitting owà *1 the yqmmr ýýfAtMffl là blà Zace ho good-nàtûré0yýJ 4w,= uld be &ýýtreW1 I'Ù b* takW your üliý,ehý,nedtO e.,e ajirs *ç th the dôèt*fr, *-hQWud thit as

djaDar, Mro, Plynn. wid yoell be forgot- a pehm"l 1ý1ý0r to bis frierld, thï, 'elork,
iÎiuple ci btoeke*vniy! Jut a VOTY thting tben that, Yen ý oWe uae 0 dimel' beld qu"Ir coule that véry dal.

_ÙW little FlYniit: notieed that Jim b&d have boeil a tooliéii wns to duClaylateful theu they noyer It cethe b1ggeat p rùanly waz unheard of! But JIM, whén
:tutââ±la[L" Itt Ir mwX a day, ta be rewem- ho wegt;back to hla, ghop, tock WB bB1ôýv4d

hWbWwdiý, tqgmmted t4e bored in, their 11ives! Irhey Ocule barely walt ftuto frm its l'oz on the shelf and tu .kêd
ý*M,0f the: ýé1eî*_ labo* ttwvigumt Riatiey to ewallow the kwt spSnful cif cabbage,. be- it under big coat, t bide. ' froin thîeit
Imïrt send titem away at «te (Vtiéb oc- fore tfiey rushed out to the purup, to, an- eurjous eyes of the Oboys. Then he Went
éml-ed whon ho vma servIng a Chance nounce grandly to their envicuit ihidlenee again acrou the Court, and climbed ethe
Datron), they would spend, an eWtitlc Quar- that Jim Belway hfid taken dtAtLer with etairs that led to the Bweeneys' abode. Du .t-
ter-hour, deciding amangn thern, WUt theY thora that day. It wu rÙew tbat Jim sid be". c4chis aIf they aver wont: infflde, and If the door, h. coul

Vent imme one of thett fiqM uve In & Io,ý lerusalem, Jo1uý
to, týn1 them M aum la sin$!> Bat Itào

Ï&N -with am-, -Mark'how the
Î.

ht waà in no
wckey

*»d thme f«, Ms

la And kfifi&ï - ýÈ
WM iceb te dz*p ý'.,t

ý,3wr« tbAt le tu lhe ,-ýwee4ela, @geler M"eu, tô, mnaic 9" tbjàd4l tm'. ý"ye

1 Bee her mother going to, work, WX4 4ts And

A
tho ebe*ër et dw t te libt 'and the, gMnt- w1tû

un the foot 'Id the
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lune 29, X9(ýL

jtesg had had rather a sobering effeet. S"é' Queen Victoria"s Maxims. for Instance, just coule from a conteDepS,.ýý

etood"a moment on the threshold, -amazed

ait the Éýg'ht of Jiza with his flute--then 
with my ueighbor who is wearily struggillfg

Profane no divine ordinances. with a 'half-done' girl who Is attempt1ngý

something about it all startled her, and Touch not State matters. to earn ber board by serving a r-ertàln -- jl

#he quickly stepped to the bedside, and Urge no healths. number of hours ln a day, whilé ohe

bent çver Pluddin'. Pick no quarrels. the rest of her time to study.

wake hlw,' safd Jim. 'Sure aleep Maintain no M. opinions, 1 dda't, know where siîe will,

''*Jll be a bleBeed rest ;9; himý OUrage no vice. gays My neighbor wIth a sigh.

4t, will that!' asselîted M . Bweevey. Repeat no ýKieVancesý she can't in m3r house.'

41k thilikili! 'tio; Weil Z# hiýr tî 0"!Pglaïll Reveal no Whén I asked -whether the girl w&S u3%.ý

faithful, thie -reply was.

tô thë int 'Mate- no 00 1 m 1 par
Keep ne bad company. 'Why, she doesn't think she ig. She la.

îsat lip à raight, and lé:) ed m6dItý-

tivély ýIs :Oàte, biate-htýt te said wàS Mike no long meals. s1ack; 'Isn't that the word? If 1 set her

Witik a certalii Cle&r7CUt tont, that was un- Lay 111), wagers,ý'Vis1tCr. mal beds, She leaveB the pillows OÉ ôt.

veil for her l'm one bed, and the Sprellid half-tucked lia 69
ýàl' iÉý bim 1 'TIS

né, Abat 
another. 'Oh, L lorgoM' she says good-nar

'meânt, 
turedly. when 1 call ber attention to, them

1.0til nÉ"ý,4Lýy .-Iîâlf-made, Pe'
10P. e * "I thought i of samothing else just then, and.

'd 'twMag Thë..Dlirase ýbalf-made g'rl' is Îlot mine. 1 went to seelto it, and didn't came baCIL,, 1,,

hourd It a fe'w days ago from thé lips ý 01 guess that about describes ber work; s»

bled!' 7.1

MrB, s1ý4ènéy turired arouùd *Ith'- a geiture, ýoùe 'net 91YOIL to tl«ng phrases or, careleas ts "thinking of something else.- Whe'n $)lé

,anowér, but jugt them'a expressivnsý - ne *as trying to decide to duBte a room, elle la sure to -forget the m&#.ý:-

ais if she M'eant to
výhoilï tu, turn for ail ln a bit of work that tel, or a table, Or mething. And in

'it thé door; wdd Céellii jump- 
80

n,-O«d careful halidling. ting.the table for dInner Guly half tj,ýj7'
Imbck came
eà ý up, dazed and Étartiel. jimlli 1 béarty 

ple get huives, and, sometimes noue of lýè&

Ick)welli, sent the door, opé», and-the yýung 'They are. ail so buzy,' he sald, thougui-,

doctor steppe llite the 0 m. fullY. SPý>elng ofhle stand-bys. Ilt seems baye ally apeons or salt. ýj am alwale b«ý:

«I am Dr. Déideu. r 0 harali fair ta th:ink of adding , anything to Ing tO fOllow ý ber UP and finish Iwhat

thelr préMnt reepontiblities., beffl ». and 1 can't do it I woùld rather',

needed?, Hie voice wa8 pleasant. and ln 'Who is, the. girlWho, c»Iled yesterday just not prétend to have help.,

the Mm light, hi$ face, looked boyish and Going up-itairs frm thio talk w1th, My

èheery. t'on. 1SIlè,1ôýèd to ilié us if Elle Ma fght t)e ..neighb«, l met a member'or uýy own

'Youlré in the right place, *ýctor,1 said able te ai lisfi *hStelfer Bile. Undér- ily his: -fýreheM wrlitkled, . and

too 'been sI 1 e. 'l have s t & b
k; Elle said lffiéý hait 

p

weeney Could not understand. th 
vày ciýànng- ýa b 8 ton Pen

But Mrs. S e summer. vahiable fime ln search of myGerMa* e-

It'a needed ye are, but no one sent for Ye.' But so had twe-thirdo'of bi$ Coligréga- tionary,' he Bailli. 'Kate bo tt ýl-

*'Tis all riglit, Mrs. Sweelleyp, said 11, j4m- tibn; lle'.turiLed toward xüeý a face that se d doesu't know what gbg

1 sent for him, seeln',tbe liniment ffidu't I hà4 not t'O hls, Meull- It. I do- she let It Êtrop, Nhçreyer she

'help him., 
ory; zoâ 1 tried.agdin, pened ic: he when allé wantea it no ýjMLJj*ý i

-Tis well for yeu to«. hé sendin', Jiln,' 'She le ýetËer but unfortunately 1 don't know vileïe,

Mrs. Sweeney's pretty Irrow tLllti.ý"we4 ouly a
voice 0Àsemed a bit un

Steady. , ýouiy lIttle too much atout "half-MgLde" iirtil 1 Wd toi'

'Tiâ ait r;Wht, Mr& Jim's 0,,. he said, w". Ana self as 110illed, tu t1ie searéiL Kate'i l

ed a little etrainO& au accession -ent for tôt know.ingýîbero -th1D4wý

El 
fridlIZ"ehceth,.his toté-

*aw evidently used - tlýat she had uieed, W own to
to such meair the llàlf-niadé &ý1 Shé,lý as, Veil kn

The doctor
81tùal for. Withoout further ade,, Ile *1 beg your pardou,1,ýýe added, sui aT, 811; there was no, une in, trý iiý

g1zefoi ber. thé iwd-ùâture,%

ÂblM, Fw 'éfr ý*1ff eý and Bat, -,down. on the my look; 'but.the.phrase descrIbes her ire-
eAçe WhichsheethibitiédýwIth reiailà;

-,A àý bed ly, Pu-ddin", kho markably well, and. we have ftllen Intq the 
te tw*

faùlt Waig not,, thi leant trýrIug.

1 tu., moait wmn. habit of usIng IL She coulà, as jôu Bay, ac-- teatare & ý1'4
but lnélined te tiulik,'that thi;8

tr til doctur lieh whateVer.>shý, uÙd*ýtoQk;- but Slhë
.">u dhiîn:k ýj touch and Comp of îÉe dlàëase 18:>ài*U-yis' ln evidence

Ï,ýtM doýesi't. : That i% she doegni do jt. 'il
0eew er', arme are regi

2Cý,,,»!ýt-,ý ,serv4cé le. exa ti une

'Il hè Io called Vpm t* makis, a 9a9f ý ,ý h41f *eýl - Tihçi àeiicâ

ou,# fâli. e fawde,: 4 hà lis- se-àslbllltlés whlrh would cnàýbiê

telt Up an(j dresses ln alphabetical'order, she leaves out
ÇzHgt i practiced fIngers j

ý-iw . 11..ýnd' of pýjn two or three of the most imeortant nam.m uùderstdxîd- the trIal

rrÀýs apfïie, Aespite the, t'ries tu others have not been dévý4
if Bile -ujýdertakés to copy a businese lettÇr, are sjack, In every,

m d4W-oïes th« made' the Saint'à 
exp

tu sbe omIts words, bere. and there, SometIMeS

ra 
wor4ý aul. are willing,

ýiD0u. eutire phrases, 06 th." her work is
bé ýeTyttL 4plîýLv Jts, au 13erles Wllatýl,.W.te,-be doué, about the;u

of Iûter11ujne., Or È4 ad&esog%,"bir.. J.
.91aul" 14111511, bo jm&ki.&' 16w that si ùfý the- Young pel

n]ý C ou
N. âubbs"-y0uý ý,4QC to -. whoi» 1, et

"yeý W*Wt t*r. e 
-have r

t bé- nt tý4ý wÏn -Qu' a- Monde4 1ý! , velope, and makee no WI of troublé, 151m- ýjS rëbIY,ý whicUset "à
ýèied that the liLtlatu 't

&hë far 17 ta,
The d0q4e g. did nùt tii thé trouble voi àmil'am't tt6,w. Sb libàk of 4nxlàl*e

"V'W, uýî
y-*ràýî,, ànd bis vî

*3 ot-,parn, appýar1ug en-bis
bris -ojý jj4ýjtyjé, It -bgbvoltjl -«Verytijing .ýfaëe 'l'am- ti1oub1ed'aboirtsüýhý

4th exuPffl g ýXe
t1leir e0tgtoui fite? rhe aie 0

t aiso. - H&A-CCuje-trSýý
> ici ùpou dvertemitut-, ft 'u4nt,
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lune 29, l9c6.

How to Grow. Miss IMompaon wrote the hymn WJ11le Rid of a MkTooMpe 1 bave connted ovoq
the soie pasaenger on the coaeh on a four- seven hundred rings on a bough only

The father of Alice and Jessie found mile JOurney to Wellington, one apring thirty Inches in diameter. Those who have

them one day studying with thelr heads morning. Two years later she became tne ôtudied the tuatter more deieply think that

bent low over their books. They sald they wife of a Congregational pastor, the Rev. some of these must be more than a thous-

were very tired. Samuel Luke. and years old. Iiideed, there Is nothing

11--et me see you walk up and down the A1)oýut the time when the hymn wa.s writ- wildly improbable in the thought that

veranda,1 he said. ten Miss Thompson intended to become a perhaps the 'Guardian.' for Instance, may

The little girls wondered whak papa missionary in the P-ast, and arrangements bave been a young tree when Hirman be.

meant, and walked slowly aeross the ver- were made for golng to the BhJp and choos- gan cutting for the temple of Jerusalem,

milan Ing a cabin, prior to ber departure. But

'YGu are not grgwing right,' he said. «I she bocame stricken with a violent attaclc A Wish.
cannut tie you up to a stake, as 1 did my of erysipelas; ber head swelle>d, her eYes

7oung peach trees, but 1 must do some- weTe elosed, and she became -delirious. Do you wish the worlil were better? ý_.t me
thing. Conie out here on the veranda to- Mrhen she recovered she wa-s eager to go, tell yau wbat ta do.
morrow morning at eight o'clock, and to- huit the doctors told ber father that sne

morrow night at six, and Jet us see what would probably die of brain fever in a lor S-et a watch upon your actions, kee-p thtm ai-

wayn straight and true;
,we fan do.' climate. Then he withdrew bis consent to

When Alice and Jessie went out on the ber going lnto the mizsion field. jid sne Rid your mind of selfish mctives, let your

veranda before school the next morning. left tbis 1 country, ber hyma m'ght have been thonbts be clean and hie,

they feund their father there la the big loët to the Church and the world. This Is You c&n make a little Eden of thýa ebere,"u

Idekory chair. There were four tiaPB418 the hymn- 1 C« upy.

standing near hlm, and he heid .two books 1 think when I read that Bweet or Do you wish the world were wiser? Well,
story

Eiul>pom you make a start,Il WaM ylou to 1111 theue palle at the out- oldý By accumulating wisdom in the scrapbook
door faucet, put tbese 'bookis en your bead, When Jesus was bers among men,

Md,, wiM a full pail of water in each hand, lièw he called little ebildren as lainbs to cif yeur heurt.

"Is up and down. the long path for half His fold, Do not waste one page on folly; Live ta learn

un heur without spilling the water or let- I ehould like to have been with thern and jeain ta live,

ting the books falU then. If Yon want ta tive men knowledge, you

The girls laughed, and, said tbat would niust get it ere you eve.

be fun. They spilled, the Tvater very oPten 1 wlah that Hie hands' had been klaced on

at fIret, but soon learned to walk In the my head, Do you wish the wcrld were -happy? Thez

riaht-way, and twice a day went Ihrough That His arma bad been thrown arounci remember day by day

teý half-bour walk while their father me, juoit to acatter seeds of kindnes3 as you pasi

'Watçbod, them.- They grew to be young That 1 might bave seen His kind look wnen &long tht way;

ladies who walked l1ke queen&-Selocted. He said. For the pleasure ai th-e Many may be oft-

"Let the little ones côme unto Me.' tiln« traced to one, fle acorn 8helbe-mAs the han& that plants
Knowint How to Rèturn Yet SUI] to His footstood In prayer 1 mýLy go, armies from the mun.

Kindness. And ask for a share In His love; -Ella Whmier Wilcm
And If I thus earnestly seel, Hlin below,

'Wèll,' 819hed Aunt Lois, looking after a I shall see Him and hear Him above, Poverty a Helper.
retreating neighbor, ahe means weit, tsne i

wanted to return my kindness 80 that 1,cL In that beautIful place He bas gone to pre- Pbverty often develops a man-richel
liks it but ahe hasult the know-how. tshe,9 paré never. Poverty compels a man t*
branght me back some of the very saine For &Il who are washed, and forgiven; work, incites him to strenuous effort,
sort of things I sent her over the üther day, And maty dear ebildren are gathering brightens his wIts, develops bis judgment,

>- ter all the world as if she had borzowea there, -reliance. Of the eminent.
them. "For such as the kingdom of heaven.11 teacbes him, self

ly aucce4dul eea 'the capitàlns .(A

j
W lftd' and à(à%6C1ý ai the lýéà4

oï their Px àte few who 'did4ýèý 0 bàWý.
en of -the k1ilici i X« "begla alfa ýàq fflr teys. Poirerty ha4

7ý bààa. à help to, them-not a hindrance. Hâd
they boisa bora rie they never ebuld hm

..,:Iàeànt, clýuritely aum. M4 jërim- 4 te ',atm " é eý4 ber -tifflL
L %i'et nà wep, aChWvedý aneulns like 20 much or bee=4ý':

the àmpb-e- - ý ., 1. .., mien of such intellectuai power and jjbreý
à"-Jfxi,ý, to, Tk41ýr, repeating the, WW=ý

'p6verty Io Crushing., yez', it te tô MXU4
tbeuifleff V» Mid long a9Qý hoever

ýb rétura a jPndne8R,ýDft 4" Te- ffl y a Few of the Cedars of PeoPle- There an those *110 ýUt for thel,
e w«lthý would be down in the dust, un"Ittd"d above'ýa11 price: Lebanon Are Left to help the=olvedL There are those wh4

1rçý 1ýXWM graclougy and retum a M will Dever be Ruythltig but pbar. Irheydu
id indoed an eart to be culuvat-

Thére are only &bout four hundred trees, net bave the pluck to conquer tbéir en.
d ébuls Under im&Vne(L

in the matter oz icaya Lewls G. Leary In au Interegting ar- vironment. They glveý lu without attempt.
tiela "on 'The (jë6ars of Lebanonl in 'Scrib- Ing to better theïr Condition. They do noiavo ând are naqondort,&blp until

è adequate tôt= , la, "de. Igut Vie nWe Hlgh up on the rocky slopes, highly resolve that they will make. ' an oqý

ýeu 1 be retumod"In, the very man- HaArian seulptured hie Impérial anathema portunitý7 for thenidelvez. If onels cinum.
against 

ail 
who 

Bhould 

eut 
those 

satred 

, he 
m 

t begin

Éer..àf. reeelvlUg'it. May It net be trLe stances are against him. us

favor of ail 'tu take for leve»a tffles, the' Maronite peasants almost wor- study bow he eau change them. Cireura-

U*eet sake' and thus alli6w a friend tue shIp them, and call 1them the 'Cedars of stances déclare that he shall not rii3e. That

PleUure cigiving? If no one takes,'how eau the Lord,' and a receiat govemor of, tIý-j declaratIon ho should take as a chalIengeý

imy Cas give? Lebanon has s=ouaded theM by.,a grog andmeet lt with ait aft[rmgtion that lie wla
wall, zo that the young shootainay net be rise.. U. 18 by sueh &jz Indomitable reso1uýýXlndnesseà iieed not alwayA be retamed InJured by rovint 9-almals.' Ytt ý tehtÙI7 trom payerty qu&:"

ineantre. ..Dy tlon
contum thelr number, -,gro*à 1«W dbMue to, -jui the tlo'r=ost tlaces ijý t1Mý1À and =üé- t

th*sé,fe.* ý"1ôt royal 0.deàmdera;e .
e-C the

à1t And

1b ýfè, rlàýauýtàeIr Wgessý' InatiremrLcQý
limbe, rhkh -otten côver à cireié,t-wo 0-r men whomight, «moüntýÏo $Omo-atioù e Ave _ , Il - 'ü*Lb*0e8ý, e*V0 jàýjjg- but, ýWý théir, wiaith"clumsy feet - k A*t As It la t4eYýack6owledgment and returjý thr6e' kuudr.9d

tri &nà dlimdpat]:
4oWd1,ýe ca the 1çoý t» 'Ina

«%- , arè, -of ténWatfon., Ilbr"ùhM ÀM «Pà1ý
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Cîw scover the lemened ýer eptWut 'An" W wMIN Uw Ew mt tbe grm of first di e1ý, but, y
GQVý as bnfim and citta increase&

qf Fouill belleve it, I beýgpM to git Dr. Macey «m4ed and Wil. 'Ttoa.- aze;
boys! jut theu they caught Mgbtýý'ef :t»,.

zight amay. 11,% iraving **bey të go t& 01WL
t twQ: whQ, wat*ed thew, *n4l a ishnut at*oaW.w1th, and wbeùtv4ýr 1 get dtseaumgad 1

bd,,* tbe ObIAM 09. iffla t* chrim. io, *e alwaya m atumi dan you jtat ~ "liere's a new teacher,' and there was a ee

ta the' *»W«ing 1 tWin»*Yi ::troÉ& in, ftCM ét'tbtt: b*"#. »Si tldnk itý o 9-fér, tre, rush for, the door. , Sue dtew a
90re»fýbVà els frow the in& sâý1i 19nufk and, the ttate of ý Gýd," OMÉ. breath as ehe tock her aeat ameng the

Mthem P&Vt e:»Pan bu::told me ci ha to myseu a few times. Then 1 go back, and mtlim street boys. that- were te be ber cbM
It was quite evid«t.that tj1é-y though't 0MV14U âme, &e. how b« fd«éb bàd Y" wouldnt 'bý how fait the Papeire de',

ed i«, to 1 att4ýd - b"tàtai. 1wQnb4p.ý "Bluvy 4fter thatli.: enemy Ud been delivered inte the'x 4»4ý

Am.& bivemi knew theft idolo could ûot hegr *Ht ro"-and: obook hfinsolf like a big and with mgay »4sý,wÙiks, and whi»pmý-
ud th*yaan9uaced.:theýr intention of =kint tn,

OM4 àb.1 prayed to tbe true God &il the: time dog, andsWd. Imust hustle aloug a et
ri most of it. The skîrmýsh bffln wkez Bli»_

1 wù'tlwï. the -eee 4tie tm"kisi Poo- a of jùy papeý'b1ttýr1l be ena whnwmf« 'beth op«t4, b« motebook and,.**ed*tlýW rm d«irý in thé mouth, îùr tut ho39s ti u3ç h =y name of tkt. -boy. Who Oeenied to be
cemâe to &nwvoff it when rm tae leader. Az ý1npu4fflt, vink from a #air,4t

and tbey 1nýOt Mt psy Ray at- «etlM1ý1e comifort, clear, gray eyes partJally answeced her_
t"tign fo it 'Itis md0e,,it very Urd f« me tban to the mu Oît (buât: it, ÀM4 a nio- tion as the tweiva-y«r igmaelitigto talk about. Christlanity tothe people, but me laqer the youthfui philoeopher wasut round the 'class te: cmma*d atteztion
Z-pzgyed afbm la zay cles«, &M talked to sheuting: Ryar'3 your morn.nl papieral 'ITri- repU,ýa With ,gri,. t
the= jal they would let me. Thom are no bune," "Yerald," and "Recoid" yerejl.ý_1aaes diâýerepce te me, mise
mia*nari« there, but 1 trul'y hope Ge will Ilora! Them was a scacody supprem&
fflâýtom'o» mon, or My p6ople witi all be the others realized that enS inoze tbe àb»W1ý
lest Ther- t" 1 ià éaly a yeun et t",Zang %ad *14

-in" atbew« te i The Win.ning cl HUZO. lmve& bis «Emple wýth »Caeuming 8" *M.*-,
âm »my4ng for ttésa du im. tinte; Om ffl .

argaret L4Meý in the '%Fé 0 eumw*-.àwMA mm* m te t«M qi9b "je
wu& ovew in W ab$ 014Y 0 0.

ker toâeý «It ls too bail thit yo*,Uv*Wt *e,ont churéà of litge' city, and ý thW congre- nâmelq bût: I:iüppa*" Y" 4"9%1t'htl it CI,
gation was iei3umiy out, . -1 1

V04The Newsboy's gank. Itlirabeth Guy ffl in the .. tibtî Mais, but WbAM -*0 > tbDký up tu lë*ilg, Pïte4-,,
te speak to a frieud, wâen th* mhdMtç *&w
W and gtopw% her fer 4'l'Éliùltté-. fir. Ëà1ýey black? th"d: ùftor -

taggoi4 bis bande w" 4t4' wü% cold a reqvMt té, m4ke of 'W *M, 14 ye:
Mt - «wùwL.'ý pé4all sa-W thaiwbme#u be came qaWàk &»Ul<ýa "ry M ln fèrthe giri was

P&Uud b84»-ý tu. hag4-ruml.hýom, »Ow it anlan- 1wareé to bt Strfx2%ý
MM the. Pue fimy.. tbinc -.4b«t,. îýý is a very tiM thint, tu a*,of "n tq- immg s17,

ho ne.vec au4:y0ffl--unaiý xùýéth1s ý,5
tirYOW 9fflt tx1*1ý", but tbat clé,* êt I»li4ffl i«WWMtt M, Y,ýý U julm

_10 à" bila ta9m.up becom*,,Io kàý tfb1e f .or e0f, 01 eydiL And: yet »P,& j00%týw..j»
poàtgm and tiai îia pie«î while tu: un,, de that' 1*11 f= her liP*., Aàd.tbey jcoffltiat tu ift

trcu, -' ' 'e,ý,jý emïm S t*kâ. to4à 4- *Ud the wM4 tbd
ital ben e, t** lit* ou W* $Ot 1 Viti "niga 1

and e", u b*
ý'W

aâzttuea,
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june --q, igo&

court by whicà they judged ana estimaffl b e-ex ao repulsive a minute beflOre etood took the car W home, be said, bashfully ani
batile.4 ln golden light, eack tiny window without any of bis cugtomary deliance. $il

Who, -is -Rtitu -ib§ alke'L blazing like i xuby. The evening glory tell yer ain't nolobjectîozu4 Pm comin' td sunaay
'Bels the faetitt rufiÉer in thé to-B, au' cm the boys, still gath«,ed in a gimup, talkinZ, school i2ow. 1 wants ter know about dil

the besl swimiàer en the rivi&r,' theY told lier, and as she looked, the beauty of it ail ýtole Frien of yourn wfiat yeT says helps yer slong.
with VTide. imte Elizabeth's heart, mingied with a feeling 1 aint never lad no rosi friemd, and 1 hev

*Why dont yeu bring him(to Sunday of deep rest and peace. bin fightin' all my life, -ýut if yer think there's
After this, Hugo drew a little neartr, any chancet lie would look at a feller like me,

Vie class. gave itself to 11- trained inirtl' though lie btill held sturdily aloof froni the Id like to côme.'
&t tàe'ý,thonght of Rago in a Sunday school. Sunday school. But she knew that lie was It was a long speech for Hugo, siod lie paus-

0» -day she caught a glimpse of him as alway3 en the lookout for lier. Once lie ed before lie added, Il know it ainIt anytbing
lhe played with, the ethers. Re was bare- broug-ht lier some floweTs and watched 1,er plu. commen kin maae a 1-eddy Dtand up like that
looted and his clothes we7e much SDre ragged them in her belt wità a prend, pleased look. 'fort î drunk man fer a littie boy what ainý-t
than whole, htrÈ he tari-t-il himso--If in them Then again they were marbles that lie »o kin ter lier?
etraiglit as a yoing Iiidian, so that his four- brought. Elizabeth's eyes filIed witil tears as she
teen years gained an added height. A tousled 'They is the bes' shoote:s there is, ý,pecial- took the boys ýhand. «Re is a gSd Priend,
mas3 of hair fell over a fcrehtad that wa9 ly when ru'se playin' for keeps,' lie explain- Hugo, and lie wantq to be yûurs, too.1 The
tanned deep ibrown to the line ivbere bis Cap ed.' boy's face was transfigured by the light that
ha& covered it and showzd white ab-ove. Bis 'Yes, and I am playing for keeps,' she broke on it, but the Dnly hint t'lie arnuEedeyes wera haiel and changed w. -y pass- said. but Rup haà not y-et learned that the'th eve passengers had cf the victey sa lately won
ing mood. One minute restlesa with 12ealth saine thing said by two fflple may bave was a erowd of ragged street boys waving
and mischief, the next they were èifiaat or differont meanings. , theil caPs in the air and yelliýng, 'Thffl
taààimg with th a again tbéy soften- One day Eomething happened, and Hugo bel- eh" fer Miss Gray,' as a girl in a dàinty
ed into sonteý= "Zly pathotir. xlisateth cante Miss Grayle wiain «bject, defendeT, whit& dreàs t0ok lier geât on the car.
coul'a 14t get 1ae Y ý ont et hS thoughtPo à*d friend. It was late wheu she started ----------- do-
and J «If- 1ý4 : balf- mu. y race ha 'là, t*d down to me the boys at theix favorite meet-

ing place »iT the chapel, though how late Toys.

If hé ý'can. liP won, 1 w9l wila lim.' Sbe the M n0t roalise, but after sht had start-ed To tell the whole story of the art of mak-
she did not lîke to turn back. ing toya, it would first te necessary to findThe day was cràp with tbe breath of frost She sat on the stops and watched them Nr 801-t means Of explordug the ages that aute-and the, leaves were yellowing to thelr fall awhileî The boys stopped plaýing soon sud date history. The Iovýe of toys is as insbu-1-wheu elie bent ber foatsteps tD the Loys' gathe-ed round lier. Suddenly one of them tive as it il univermi. No barbarous land basPlayrmiiii oùe aft«Mon, boping that iome- exdaimed, 'Criv, tbe-,e comes yer daddy, au' Yet been feund which wqag so uncivilized thattbing àùght bfwg Hugo to lier. be's iftunkl Yer better bide or yerll git a i-ts childrea aid not have their piaythings,As *e drew near tée rhurçb, ahe ew that beaýiù,. P shapeles8 and clumsy, peràaps, but stili cap-ue prettOn Sig gang were in the thick of a. *Ctip,' who was lame and brave, and a fa- able of fulfilling the Purpow foi which theybjittle »yal with the Pitchfork crowd, their verite with the others, stocil in desperaie fearbitter rivals »i anmying foes-, fer the su- were crreated; and thffl is ne record of any
of Iiie drunk« iather, for bis mother was time wben little on" have not pi)ssf_%"aPyeM&*Y et the football field. She saw, W, dtad, and to tjiat fatherls tenderness lie owed'

with inwIrd mtisfaction, that Hugo was the his crippled foot. some kind of puppets with which they might
ciptain of bis t«M., and she was, glad she Thete wab n6t time to hidqe, an& even the d'vert themsolves. Axchaeelogistà4 in delving
b" net f«gQtt@n to Weai the blue end yel- boldt8t of the boys was frightened as the ail- am'ong the tonbs of ancýent Gree0e and EgyPmt,
hW colors of the Plesten Rilli. gçy man came toward them. Et did Mt no- made the surprising di.,wvery that the art

Hugo shouted, iîanced, yes, and even ewore, tioe the el, and with au oath he caught the cd tOY-malring was not ouly knoýwn, but had
at bis =en untîl they carr.ed the bail te the little, fellow by the collar and brought his attained a M-gh degree of deveopmejit as far
goal and CXme b&Ck with victory èperchéd on stick dowu on the ah-nnking torm. Before an_ back as five thousand years ago. In those
gàtir standard. Tàm they saw ]ÎLisa Gray otbor blow could fail, Elixabetil, with a white, days botb Grodan and F4"tian children hid,
t'a the church steps, and theix pride wis net face, caught the caft in lier bard, and their dolla, and they were jointed dolis et
grqIjIL .&lie mached tttm before Ùj ye ung with the. other drawing * the chiid, to ber, that As Campa-red with the m&gnifiýnntjY
Cg#ain coula escape. stood before thé hâlf-ýcrazed mau with blaz- attired Fiench conceptions of the year 1905,

ý&tê this la Ixno, ignIt..it?' &lie "id, ai $ha int eyes. they w«re cýuîde inventionaý e ogum. Thek
*ed into thé hot ik pu 'atCW1ýtbe-bojf The nitw bç4W* were clayi:,eý,çýf

lý4 
wft laiâg4

ide faitywd té, tbè body' by Uxcý" of a *iré.

& tb bWW td' b'14 bg&*, d0110, J* bAnie. chIld.
bt -8" , Sm to MoUist à ýà1ý*

*bat bot bw ý4' 'M àaIL a &uêý ài*,t lit
ltlbMeth pot tàM éeW[1Învý d b«.aàd ssM%.

wùmkw- Witt- S*b 8tà&lyý f1ýQu '#dll ha,ýe tO ttrike- me'îzst.7 Y tile BÏM Af the " if tbe CU&*& et
anéfée jDgYýt the arébatc mëwitàd MU lac- Tb$ lipfifffl etick Vaiteà la the e0logiste tinearthod

,evi - r ly'l"e
Mie

other playth4wi whu.chu&en oeil 14" fotjeoro was a w:eked look tu tbe bloodshot face,
pommb--ue do6% furniture the q4qïus forléen orred um à tract and àhe was Afraid. Thon an wm"ected allY
cocidit, i en a, *bat is, Mn am* inr«tingtourt"y prevagod, &nd te caine te the front, and both Elizabeth and tbé f la Foin et Vi&«ý the ix-*âinet se à*cX The= çtber toYa mm t=t& It was RUP, hW bdYish là"ÏM 7br timm vol 10 W*lt ù"d lu th* axihrt e "en

i2, got tewe, with ercitement, bis flets çlencffl, and ticles

thit, ULet be big fete pale with pasaiM jjýehjBd iried verly duplicited ln midM=io,
1TWbý'ys teU'I» yft aft the fastest ru- UP ixL a fow, WM the rebt et thé gang. drtu mitht be able tO cOndmt theïr doals

âer in t:é toW»ý âigq; se?, màtd, lh» spoke, and them was a Tjug of zcord througlâ the rit4iki -d thtir migions ejrertises
tha su« stâ h tte *ordiR hà v0icO thât the el, terrifieè as sbe *a$, -a cirC Qmàt&nýe t e t et

ý$Ay,' Said liâtý4 semenly, 1 tbought you notice& âaýý ' had âot then the Omo meaning
wis eue -of tbelm Wi>us peopIt. Wàatlv de %00k here, jet. 1 r«kon yer doWt need whl-.k It hU tO-daY.
ganie?' Again her merry laugh rang out, this no intréduciul to Yer bev biù ac- It, is a long Step fro 'ni tU year Soo L C.

-de truth to the fifteenth or sixteenth centurion, but ittime 8*tLedýlby thechuckles of tkt boys, Quainted wid .08to ne tteir bitherto in yet »Wrm gwn, if PIP: , *ft that wif.. within thst tüne, tut the ut « Avy-
te ooefution by Miqi atick W e out of 4îe, y« bey et il 'in bétu iet tý Xk4t, èÀ* ét:,-try

Mg Zîfti,ýjbe luld 10 :AjýL4 &W ÎÏ: yer wahts ýPt and thon ô»r*ýt»t6
AU ' 1ý ý1 1, - tiée,

--man
fjkàé1Rmý, ý - -ý 7 -7

% tbe boy'à týâéePt WAS -one ouly Mr,
r3w; b4éWe oÊ. bot -nottfo Sy ",4uffl aý jomethbe,. mgn*. ý,Jt M irt it' t*"Ïk tWt thtýY

put khi flatther and -ikrthýè ýn'ý ibb
vW éeý tta 4ýlï'llâ- "*y -10116 -a the first lo'b-

40,Wst yuwjw Up. fils ettentbWns

-daTt$ -'the Xe"iit4ittc% W ý-j84 ý*iJr thé, si**
jig M

thelit Ae-" Ï4, -4J =ý-, ý: - - , ý,

cea-eo,
.,tbm b "nt'à

-z:

jJý -
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iý-ýýL1TTLE FOLKS3cý:
The Twins' Party. consider the plan. Ile drumiaed.

"£lie twin:s were to have a hie heels Joudly. You can think
pariy- next week; mother was better when you' drum-at least
bul writing 'little notes of invj. the twinls can. Of course if mother:
tation, which the had the Party they could not have::
to carry groýui)d. to ýheir friends one, and parties are nîce. Mether
to-moýZroW. To-morrow would be 'had never had a#ingle Party. It

must seem dreadful never to have.
Fum'..çwîm'eý, running in; *hler face hadane, iNlothiraliouldliav&their àwas ré4, mct:,Sbe à: no't 1*seeÙl like Party.

mother's Pum 1 Motber, she be- dk The next day each of the
gan in an aggrieved voice, as soon mother's friends received. an:: în-,as she could get lier breath, I vitation, and were toldtecomeaud
iposed it was mine as much as surprise her. - It took a great .dèal
Phil'a, and lie'- of determination to keep the secret

what W-as yours as much as but it wüs kept.
Phil'a dear ?',mother stopped lier Ida Spied a Spider. 0 how surprised riôthïi.ý 1
torrent of worde to enquire. Ida spied a' spider, And when Aunt Bditk_:é*pýdned.

'Wliy, the party; an' e now he And alie was s'ore dismayed; why they were in,,vite&'inatÀEWd of
ma:ý8 lie sliali invite more n I do. Slie did not want to kill the thi the tro»p of little féiki. mother ex-.I j pst wish lie wasn't my twin.' ng, pected to see, whaf do YÇIU SU'PPO».

Usually they were very liappy For thut micrii t rainy morrow bri îîn91 mother did Shý. sat'.Alive, she was afraid.twins, and loved éach other dearly And wbile slie stood Censiderin,ý put her armgr.o.=
but sometimes-well, sometimes Phil and-tiQ&. 'Phè twinb,<Iffid...
they'did not juif agree. . P a Thq spiderguemed nôf lîké that th,0,6tyiug P 1 art-m-lllllllî'erbaP He.thought it wiser not:tow,ýiý,-Putall, ltad been pl*ying too bard,, And on âw4y lie rariý
Whon Yowýlay too hard-Rnwaf,
it eýd

Gkx die 1. ýàî1tîîJý E11Jýý$d1 Là&ý 1ý ad' _1 -7 M"Oum,
oflier said qu1e4yý 98d i4 on bl of tbej. f"loto nd UmdParty,No lie. ion,,t. aPOM, And théàt. he

'ràq1rîouà rum *ith &,'Bhe 'Muet tell phàý, :phil
pl"t; 1'want i 'The twins were ffl 0 rpl4whad 0014S.', uu, lutb" n f il ...:: . . û, -bee tbely 414 not.1mi4là ýUt of the iùýôt 1 .rifw it ià:ý: ly', W ye 1 t, ýand, J" "las:ry IiÏee to ha,ýëý:Yoàr little [rie L P,ndýs sorry, and ýÉr4nýift

00emh, for
Mother let ait las lit.,p4rty, leven with adilne 0noie wa:, loi phil, jum".yon

any one stayed, and. th ad,.inather- never h4 0 not,
ttied tô weeývç kad 1Gw,ý Peupï" l,.fôr get'oné bit sleepy. jý4:.

'she breath, that thïtý Wu the bent;:7'
t04 iÏ" Wb

à1liie $à- Id yétÉ d'Wt
ýwà ý!4fflý «ie ébe SreýýL%

tlerfïýé,',,,ydàx Igok- sýe 411e . ... ..
11ýY*u can be a little helper,mtmtý,OtaY îm bere until Ca Bue mather, ieàýt' Phi

-'oGme ou t and, tell me YDil ai%, Ollight t0-, bt::'Îohatihed
k

D49 , M ýx ý9 io *k*
aie j -au: we Wou

*ë give 'î
oI séf ,Ççr«k

1ý Y4 _11A ýL1É1 ît iL *-t>xzipüm tot» qrëwr1t1ý-
2Vîit.7'ý

U1 'Z'

lit

J

_U
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Night Soùtty exclaimed. Let'o look!' ,Mean To.'and they both began to hunt about 1 didn't mean toen all of the thingâ which, I had Willie said.
play, underthe tables and chaire, behind He said it every day;

;Are .put in their places and laid th-e curtains, and Scotty even poked For thingB were broken, thingt

_e .,aw.ay> bis nose into the waste-paper bàa- were lo8t,
toke off my tired clothefi one by ket; but, she was not to be f und when willie was at play.

one the, re.

thein ttway-for the day Mr. Leslie and Iiis friend kept « I always mean to,' Carlston said.
::ig: donc. laughing all the time and the two 'I mean to keep thinz-s straizght,

grew more, and more puzzled. The boy wlio ' didn't mean to' do
helhen is.the time 1 have stories Il believe ishe's on the table Gets left a sure as fate.'

som.ewhere,' cried Spot; and, get- SS. Messenger.'
ie 'h my nightgown-wol, * ting on a chair, he jurnped on the

table, followed by Scotty. The Little Waiter Girl.
1,ýndA.Ut in the gardeu,1 the dpxk io

Yês, she'a in thi8 thing. Oh, Grandma had such a cold that she

tbe lilaR and lArkspur majr go dear? And sitting down in front had to stay on the couch in ber
of the, trumpet thing with his little own rooni, and the doctor came ta
ffiend beside himt they both lis- see her.

WUI gaze ln her staU While he was there ' Nannié
brought a g4iss of fresh water.

ehk,ýei 1 is will ro»t I atu grandîna's little waiter
girl,' she explained.

« Avery nice little waiter girl,'
said the do'ctèr. 'What else eau

e you do besides getting a ewl drink
for her

I can close the blinds when the

s :Mistress s OïS. sun comes iii, or open thein if the
roorn is too dark. 1 brinc her

puzzled medicine powdersto her, and spread
Sie

y. thé, sluMýe>rob4ý-,. it

u

A
ýt1*e Who w" eurled with

Z. ]Be eaimé ti W th'ýed and
aý éùPo wmts, ta be dill

talking SaJ aùd plày,"
'4W4, 4r, tebe4 thtîr:.Ud»t, luokiýÊ à 0iýý

P
kr.

7* e Mt"tonarles.
b à, éýk'*ý#h Uffle foikft na well sa rent ogeý%

thé

cm àïv iZ,

ID

es spéikwords kind.
à

le
le

thé

nt htýrer heuri. ta
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'Mount Blow., It is about five Milee fromfaim Callea tmba,,nyBibtl',Mes aepear inCorrespondence
lave t-o brothers and One sister, MY does the word IRever ild, Ilow, Many timel

tbird il: e aPPI in the Bible?
eldest brothees "&'ne 's Norman EaTI, and thl The wbich verne in the Bibre cou-
311 Johmoie Bennet. My aister'a narl hafts ail the lettere ef the àlph&W «ceptDI ZdiUrr--Ae I have never vaitten to , j>the Umelongerà 1before, I will wrdte now. il Elva Isabel- Wo take the MIontjeal Wgek- ETHEL 6. T.
IV Wit ', and My father likes it Very

bave àPt tlhe 'Memeug*e from a friend luch. I go te eth" nearly evéry day. Our& Ion while. 1 like it very much. teacber's mame is Miss T. My lister and B., Ont.TILM is a vI pretty ktÉle place west of cidest brother go to school regularly. I am Dear Mtorr-4a 1 have seen quite a num-àf#=ton. 1)t in very pretty in summer, and ten years old. 1 wonder if any litt& biy's or ber of letters in the Meuengee that differ-04 the top of the bill one can -see fax away. girl'* birthday il on the saine day si8 m'ne. ent boys and girls have written, 1 theught Iit la r,%ther dreary in vînI and myl the Mine is on the ioth of Noveznber. The would Wlite one, toc. I get the 1Messexxgerýat»w-&«t& answer te L. M-errick's qu&-,tioni am: x. l'he at the Presbyterian Sunday school every,Xo»I dg a verY.nic^O citY, 'Fith SoIrt very Queel coachimn. 2. A cliock I do not Sunday, and always look forward to it& corn-au bulkmal Abént thr6e MI ago t1he know the answer to the last one. 1 think the ing. 1 like the Correspozdeftce, and LittleL, C. 2, thffl vexe turmed. k was A big lots, answer te Annit Gregg's puzzles are: il. It la %kal pages the best. I likle teading ýv"jbont $jpX>ýQoo. But I tbink tbey are going a draît thgt payls tbe doctes bills. It il, much. I will mention some of the books 1te be built up @cou. again. I wonder bol a dtaught that cures a cold, and a ïTaught have read. 'Black >autyl 'Glengarry Schoolmany readerai of the have seen that gives a cold. The an3wer to Uttie Pat- Days,' Wee Maegregerl and «Meadow Sweettbe bue of the Petitcod4ac Riveff? Well, 1 t'on 3 question is: Becaute they try to make and Rue! 1 am in the sen:or fourth clage atboth ends meet. 1 think I will give some àchool. There are &bout forty-two in outbave, It was 10I I cOuld hefx i-t a lOng riddles. il. Why are tears like potato-es? room. I will send a riddle: Which weigbjece off, and when it came an sight it was 2. What ic the diffemnce between a bad boy the h«,v4er', a aton& of brtad, or a atout etulet »ke à large wall -of water ul alOug
at the rate of eleven %bliles in two hours. and an elvtiOPe? 3. In wha t mOnth de Men featbers?

1 have a brol in Vancouver, worting in th'l lea3t? DOIRA MCCAULty
thé FIre Department there. Me bas been S. Eulit PAUL.
dut, te D&waon u a- North-,west Mount- MOM SMOOL THAT TOOK 51'.
ed ' NIkemaul; 1 have not seen him for Oix D. m-, ont, Yàe'ti- lut,:yursibut I think he will te home this a=- Dmr tMtor.-Tbla la MY 11111; . latter toMer. 1 wdU Ibe glid to see him. 

the *Mesl 1 rece4ved My lYrOCICh. and <wu Very mul Plea"d with it, and 1 bol1 wender Ji any otter girl or boy bal 
êvery clins else vas, too. Our tel takeàhirtbday the mme day ab mthe, MalCh 12. itreat Intèrest in the achoel. and 1 am glad1 think 1 aélv the questEon somt time &90 thM ýàbe inoticed the Mable Lesvea andin the omenm«er,, hýw Mafty wexde ut *ffl

In thi Bible? Tbe ausw'er la 773,C97 -words. stick Dias, as It vais, very kInd of ber to
idention it to un. l ilke ytile weIýHm id a queution: ffow many timés dou ffly Much.. and 1 hive ïQad 4, put de@4tbe. W«d IleiLqvabl occur. lu the 014. Teda- it We bave a very nies schollù bl "4
1 am tU& to say. two otthe bé«ýêI aitestJE&M 1àe.LUTM 

'béré are aboU
35 Dupim la My foeil

mîàilz*wr4 am el4 to ýn1t@ «Y thiril XOCaor (13). C.C., Olàt.
lettet té' Y= IdOt ])*Pe, tU 'Xtlmtu,' 1 m"

Véry, C. lq B.lw
Ail ' 'IU§tih

l«n te M1eýinit*tt*àie IL it letter to iL 1 have been plus to acbOI We whAt âO MatItéléd« fi al of thé réaders of the %led)Z'QX'gie have ao many mon 1 -bave to stay home to the.akeel wto blad climbed UV AM tom aevér Md any et the 'El&W boI Il 1184 A help do the work. of My studie3 1 like hi&- hole in the ZW and J-DM- dowaAuwmg thetory and geometry Éte best. 1 Eke to readl, abeep. G«udtathtem iît1ý r«:«« té ikh1 à= mou fourbe« yeais old, Judtm study- and bave zead quite a uumber of boka. brI foi a tu, "d toit " aboM tbt-0 bâve àlut Grada lx work this yleàr. W The angwer to, G!egspn M McCulloughls bur. Blé cm* loyer wjthý big Pl%, tbè ý0Iwry nice teacber. We keep a Sunday gChOI) riddle ii. A knot on a tie. jWgbbm came tm. Vi« à1ft. iwac bé«4Ubtki, of whhk 1 am- botb trtagiprer un The aziwer ti X. IL Sà fint riddle Je: tbem çoming bé thOught it was timé to béowntuy. 1:0àk the answers to L Meriie's 'etPut down 19 im itoman numerale, and tub fé ul ma he up with bis pa;w and knockda": the ilgure *m the dm dolwa and came out. (;ran«atbWsTée 0*MWt outbmàn. a. Clock. 3. XYM=E WOOD. oncle fixed at tbb b«r, and bit bïm, but beJ43lýý ý te 9. X cO eut cue ils Xix was «ly w*vWNýd, and made off t~ da théà9d it leavea XX. C., ont. weeds as faet ab ho ce" The men kjNW4a,Lùù&-am: i. if i etove Dear Mt*t,-4 takt the '-seuger,' and trial At bio latil be iléléched ý» woeillý mi'Ne It Very math. 1 go ta scheol nearly theu 'One mua Il at hi45ýI wil VI à Wn of Coal MF AVA Mr. I»àr:,èvery day, and am in the third reader. 1 his bel Ille ix ulo.
..... 

tumbled lover a bog 'WittT. M. thint tbe auwer to Jeannie Duul p=le air. The maz'jmqwd iV «A tl» log od'A '*« wbéels- Xy brtbd&y la Q* S'eI uîd be bad got him, but no »,w«z% and. 1: AM Bine yelart of âge. 'For gattins
t1w. ont vSb thail UV, julped Bren 04 mab lathme new »Uvilbere fùr the "*mengeeireMyed'a" pmmiumý 'The 4,W lot kilu, and.ftt $tory

ftw "litPar yetà '**&" twi eat,'iwë kitteuls te t'dot zdyth Bz«go *
glial kla £1114 And 4wýî*
Sel 2. W4t la tbé Bible? It à la, tbe x xi th Plaelm andhit 

9 MilleIt tbat Je Alimyt âotài,,ýytt iii"liî àtîýi î v«iéý -1 Ckft Niltii a pugité, ut a son, aud fun IL quarbor
to C. &- xklwnï 40:: &à, ýàAjn ttf vewelg?ý. &*ây trm =If the b"r elil auve, ïC'l am auIF«,quité a *w whwa did tbey fe but. &dveý, ou b"k, _tq t'41it àâ4 PM Thtm 'tmy 2ot'amitber vu' &"moi" tabý ip il" M. uCý. roôm. 
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Peter more than doubled the rabbinte a]- Plan 'Vour Work.lowance. He proposes to forgive aeveu
times. Will not the sacred number sufflee? We abould be &ble te r«d some things tweBut Jesus' laconic and declalve answer la, ways--4rom beginnévZ te eud, and from end'Seventy Urnes séven;' that la practically b bmz4n-ning. In studyirg the aspect of seme-without ceasIng. A definite number is put body'@ 3uvDesdul effort we can almest ai-fur au Indefinite one. lu tbis multiplica- wayo trace it back to the cause. Reý4àngtion of the perfect number by Its multiple, dowu it would be something like thie.Jes'us practically say6. 'Throw away the
multiplication table wheu you corne to the PLANMatter of torgIvenem.'

VOUR
ANALYSIS AND KEYý WORX

L»M N Il.-JULY 8, 1»06. 1. Jesus' use of current events. Many stop right here. They e.e great
For Illustration. achemers. Phans ire always in evîdence-m"Flie Duty of Forgi are faitures. The biggest tellure we everRulers of Palestine summoned
To Rome for acýcounting. #&W W&$ a m'an Who had no eniL of plans.Mutthew xviii., 21-35. 2. Accounting to God. What was the trouble? nia, he faîled tOIn tfila Instance not a lut judgment- work his plan. He did not mad up. Them ise- Golden Text. Preliminary accounting reveala insol- 00 ]Yýrpttuàl 'notion in SuDdaY scbool work.

Aiter Yeu bave pýanned yçw work, WorkVe lus Our debts,, as wé forgtve our DIVIlle Ïorgivenea& Yeur pl4m.-IDmilgehoal.1VI., 12. 3. Application to man'a fortivenoas of
tellow,Home Readings, Paradox: Forgiven sinner showing un- The Inefficient Teacher.
forgIving Spirit. Each teaeaer should keep bis own claies in2--matt XVIII., 21-M 4. No degrees lu forgtvfne«. order. If thât we-m the rule the superiiiten-&-xatt. xviii., 16-20. Questfon 'Flow oftý' not to bé raised. dent tould eve Le RfWe attention in 0*»-tý1 IaY, iuly L-Luke vill., l-& Péter's advance on rabbin net suffi- matters, The troe*l.! W;t:l Many Schola:& je,elent. 

are allomw« te do as they pleaise, and
ý%00"y, July 6.--c4. 1IL, 1-17. 

they70 tIffies 7. Prutleally wlthout ceas-July 7.-Matt. 17-Z& Ing. tbey us»J47 ploase te de tlàe " thivas
July 7-Matt- v. 17-2t Throw away the multiplitation table they eQuI4 uet de- In m&nY cas« it it Dot8-Mark id.,' eso. when, ft coweà to forgivmew. the varuly boy that muet be duit with, but

the ineffficient teacher.
TH»ýTEACHER'8 LANTERN.(Davis W. Clark).'

A commercial erlole, personal bereave- A BibleÇcholar in the KitchentW.Tlght tor him who aaks forevoixen ment, or revIval of relleon May be (;MI$to Érant Itl W iMhÎM- , menus of bringJng us to, accouat la ad- 1 know of one deir w. Man wbo hid enly
-IJS A comm-on-«Jmled-utatýon, and a very cors-Vance of a lut judgment. It May. be 1 mon One At thàt, eh! us.4 in ber bu ility teway of breaking up the careleau »curlty Mvith their bléh *(roý1 I. am Étrui* ' rest- say, Who yet b«amý to choioe a Bible gcbo,.&rinwhich wetO tbýQ Quick, 

that in ber churoh and Sabbath echool it Z"nopler 
to be a habit with the pople te deftr to berThe great uncetWnty of BIble welghts

and mouureg la lilustrated. On the basla Opinion and thio". Who bid had aibundantcip-0', Dart; the. mm aý 18, or the Hebrew talent Clarke eatlmates the partunity for study leàrned te mark theifthan in, vez amonnt as 70,000,000 sterling, more thail Own OPiDiOn with an interrogation when itthe "venue of the Brleah Empire In hls dlfftftd from ber8. Te ene Who quegtioned
day. On the huis of the Attic talent others her as to how it was possible in her narrow-of 'thÎ ý-kIcg taking acSunt figure it as low as $10,000.000. The mat- ed And wenderfully buty life te give the4in-nm'to wuÉ t 

n h VIPt 
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la 

eurlous. 

rathar 

thau 

important 

hOw- 

aLmonnt 

of 

&tudy 

à 
'd 

thOugbt 

t 
At 

the

véte. A .qSe jqtend,ýa ti dtutlY did te Bible themes 4e mjLùle gnsw«
'WhY, Yeu ett 1 have A great deal of time111%IY tô 1 be el= 

î 0 te mY&tlf. After thý2 OmIdTen are 9tarted fer
ux ýÉl ùnt «ýthe ý, jMbeftrA- U et )4obt, Its lacredible wag- sch901 1 Am &loue &U day. And I know &&tand, reVenueBý, Imrom iii4eb a bttlgld* 'ed tbe- âý*bikirls Inviutible barik- At six O'clock there will be , eleven hungrylifte Ithé, tho,«ghv«,Ilfà disci- rup&j. îW6 li nolibf4g lert for him but to PtOPle wbO will look te me fu a g,»l ýin-,-ýw'tb1e -pýà"-*e0re Oed tg Kine It' "0 in«ey. The precicugnesis of the ner; 90 Of tOurse I bave te rpeni a gSd &41brIng ELIO crçatýrS Inte an tbàt It. t"£Ues one eau nôt Of MY time in tbe kitchen. Years agg I f«e-tAt« with Aîmé5elf. it lie, «Y" tly ý*àDëU la Vain.. an- that the larger portion of my wakingliaèt JU"dg- t thât là pittun& for, 

Ilcurn wOuld have tqi be &peut tàem, end 1
I 

ýjr, 
Idoft Xàà ' ... ..

'tet - -. W;e êm lùcllned to deprecate Ithig Mulet. felt lonely and wanted a companion, Se 1ilï Wo ý MrabU, Jta» log of the once forgiven servaný wI.th his C-3vered mY Bible with alate-coloréd Cambrtça 'gpeèliW ce trial whole origlnal debL Trench aska, *Do sins and took it tethe the kitclien with me. Af4« a4ôu1ý ýcééë mniven retutlh un the sinner through. while MY hueband put up,,& sheff on pur.posebiz 
etter 

oigens"?, 

He 
ahswere 

hie 
own 

fer 
it, 

aba 
mada 

a 
littie 

wire

arransmenwben he 4ays, 'The diMculty ta hold it open, and we have h" r«I ZMtg ýtu 4ebt Thejel-#ïtfý4, »Imbly grises from Our vIewins the torgIving of tinIts tOgether, My Bible and L 1 oaný
the, inmoo ýùk fx> as* in toc, formai a w's at a vem hem and there and keep th

-acconat.ý ww- &-mue dot 
lt lover as I go about My W0114 -and tbkk 01ý W"b16 baulr- OIStRu$en BAYS flnfLIIY: 'Tb's parable éx- ali tbe ether versez 1

th,410e 40 ýIW-%Îbg' W, the vinner to ÇlàitLa the ground on which a membèr of 'On it. It is w<>nd«ful..hel# .M4,ny, Y«W ou
ta, eue of tbm Mmt 00d'a kingdom muet ever stand ready to knOws thit fit i% If 100e ju4t 4£ivt týt_ tii*".:

l'a the pus>«, le thia'. amnt forgiveneBs, as only through forgive- ti) find theirl'eU extended tOWard himseif eourd he bave it lors
1>11tained entranee to that kingdom., didet tak%lu, a pffl-

Atà
Topic. I&

lanothet ait, amnèt sunday, july 8--To,pie--porglvftg &adtill tibles?' belug forglvsiq. itatt_ Il., _,_ L -Ioder ot the pamble eh the 111-Ows 
lm",t hïd «M fer dirint

U n 01,rgtrlng spirit toward bis fel- be gu'MY iDcrsdfbI1iýy. or tb» 
1M"419ý stdiàaybo W4tuat the i

pi»ý Who, wodd;IJ4ý té biin.jiw.
î àà

-Uxd

tffl
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modwate driffliers and insi* on total abstin- into a down-town resta-urant and take a go-ence in all pezaone in their employ? cial glass with him. Under a sudden impulséIn reality all clirectors and inaniages of lie yWl4ed, and, thaît one glass aroused therailidids and corporations are bffltning'mcde latemit ippetite,; the chained figer was loos,and more insisttnt that their employ8ès ed âgain, and my poor friend went-howe thatshoi be temiiperate. The meI avencies night pitiaWy and dLracelfully drunkl Dur-raté very luw, as ýto responsibility, all per- irg lie brief jejýjùîndfr of his Iife he wasZons Who dTink tu excess or ëvm tu modeft- wreck.
tion. Recent sc!ebtiflc:expeldmente dh»w that That w1hele wretched, tràgedy Cf a ruinedthe moderate ais *e,Il as the i=uroderatë n" life wa3 the result of a single act which'go"dulls the sens" and-iliminishes the capadty un&-r the demitfui naine of Itreating.1 ThatRum and Ruin. tu reaaon clearly, and altogether enfeI friee who offered the emnaring glass pr«-whiokey is t)re dynamite of civilizatien? the borain in its att'ýviiiea. This exPlains ed tu be a deadly enemyl Grant that le hadThe bottie sUya mSe peuple than the bat- wby persons usirig sp:rlts bave leD3 capaïfity no intention to work a fatal mischief; grantand controi of thumgaly" and are weaker tbat he lied no thought of doing a serionsB@« le »V« go fiât as the -iiii, who, &inka thau total ibstainers. Tlhe th" th&t al- 4rin, go âd it, however, as surely as if 'lieoohol bas valiw as a food or etimulalit dies had been actuated ty a fiendiah malice.Drht *ateus, 1hq*:dark»,gýýthén étad- lurd. Brut eviery rear ezperience hastena its
cerwn deathl-«Jüuýzial of luebriety.1

A ààtch m&y atart a onftiFatýon, in4 Society PeopteDying.teaspoonfui c& brandy a thirst for liquor.-
Epworth 'Herald.' Mental Deterioration. "e late Quem'a ,Rhyiici4LX, Sir william

'That the user of tobacco la Incapable of Gull, »LD., F.RS., said: 'One 01 the: CM-
concentrated mental effort is dèmonstrated by monest things in British sotÀtty ie that peo-'Guard Me and Oui-de Me," the fact stated by a member of the Academie ple are injuved by drwk wftbout befing

ï1runkarde. It " on so quietly thaï: it isBoard, that cadet3 have cotnpltine& & thlir very à&canon wil,.bereoxe, speaking at the Meet- 'J#çuX -tu dbbem. Thete la' a elitlotal AbI Union, Înability to APPIY tbeminves té etudy 1 4" short of dÏýUenAéà1 la iVýi9h a màn Mayl
of ti.wWQmenls attain the class standing t1wy CW$lr*K.-On &C-said. "0" sù*=wý whez x w&à xtiyins down Very teçý&I ihýure 11,4 * CofflutationleoldtLi man mo 0& lonpee"o"tie à" th ce -19:6e&lit a pba- ceunt.of the ezteEoibït Dg WZIL , *CW 'nee,-,44ýwd_Catie op to me, and saIdý 'You due remem- ilf thI M*=14 irueu weréý: té

ter: me, i suppose'I I had a sort.of Idea that W tuila goc»wte.- àâà
f hm seen bim belort, but c*uld not recall npo" ttanwhere and when. Ne said:' "Six years a" I The Stone Jar. alc"*L &ý v«Y We a1çý <d peuple incame into the Skating Rink In %utbamptôli M111Mtý 1W a. 1: d1ýnZ: d&Y by day, poimned withwhexe you were speaking en total abstigenCO. One burning ýhot- âwùI"ýY .attézàcýon, four ale" ?
1 wj»ý ar cab-driver, but had leet nxy charaç- tough-lookin ilft, livý igzdhe of ou larte
ter through ârink. Now il 'ow-n thri" car- ý»w11à> mtermint,ý te biffe . à qùlet tfPýîé

i have come ïmong t»e=éî,ýI;wIm IIý the, ÔIMË Woirds Feôtn a Doctor,dAces and haywtotfow hoI
jftwu h«a. new to, -tuy lazvite But 1 eRt w'oz*' an ckmd, but lims P»Oeüffl,49 *rOtl$ Dr. C. IL Gceent, writing In the 1_01«4 thin that I tbat wýmuqv :Yeu rt- d1r3ý»,#Y Medical R«ordl speake as follow.-v£%trt.yýwë ýà2 knolt 4MM ta' waz a parrow pas-tW Idtu- À àmàan bina ïï Yëm alo two of tbe MIzi$etlbto 0»4 ý00 ý ýÈx.. to:.I, kjwwý h-I I Mid eue, wwIcit tiýimin*tédin <a high 11, and Physidans,men of fine native and Ptesical PI tom-..My, h6W te GOI ffl "i& 'Dow 00I a -044te jaze bpu 'Wae exystaioualy CIbtain- menocId theand-4ýide me., 1 have nev« t4 witbout th«ir me 01 twe tdàeepftnftu 'I

puretit whiskey tg InI al«P *bft omr-jeM babk h#m tbkt, &" 10t 'ýi1Y M 1 b9#4 '1W ýAM. mgz"t CMstiac. worker ha& worked. 0» t W3 prMtiCeý kmman, -Ud iUdUtrlo* 10 iYMP«Ing the adebwbood. and from
tbe Que a the',Wtndmm et hÙ hOffl Lit qukk éye, 'J=katel; the ôtheTý8bl1

ne à hapelleu 4»1 eswwIý01e«V amd'book iw the whok

make an effoirt to lead th«éý =tà tBye strain and Drinkinlr. MA Vife tried tu dissuade him from such a 04=ubt to trem traumauc il#wiený f»w%rash undertaking, fearing he would be in-intimite Relation Betwftn vlthe TII Influenza, pneumonia, and pmv4lngsulted and perhaps brutally treated, but lie derale diseaaea when theýaùwggzemiyo Drinking nJures the ZYý 'Was d6b"'I to VO fôrth in the strw«th Me dÈnker, th" ta cm a tom "484Wof the LoI so étanding au a chair at the
he beI to ti a W*11-of pbarméphin, irbo* mKelleut 'end eî tlk" ng

known. himn. M" etabrain in twe "damong tvro :hudiýed Pý0PIe, =04 **£ma and chu- cùre. f*Èx= ,b»ý4ffl" IL U«e:uuw the gathered Iroluld thé prodewePadittons *t1eh influ- drer4 *tï* âe
"es CwHmtki% bas mfttsonéa a mcet pv«- 0'tildren. and mazy ý«Weà béI in tho P oi,.ttw k bouwed autborin

the âiýý Al dl prolJkLibitlon, çwa, Ée;sù tbe1w: Coàû%M»d ii ;ýIéty wlhg ow .ngâvé a, Àatiyrint Géox i&hm' r1mdo And IIL 46
qbit tim *Oqýt ix, 04 by wuliemée inAdýall; and tlwm:a»u-tièutely ùwitea *1be liqu« bÏ£c eiýiM in tI -

ilmw -t". bb",- tFou ýfi lob onI . the ioqt c4riet au tkéir ËàViour. W_4Ay,ý by the suléerawo
*0à wt actuel, lélIss iù *i 61à toècts Bqt w4t aý#ut t4 f4ur Men in t» y A"'»f - - ýý6ft î1ýý Jt,XrvoýW-gjttm &ni ëi-: sfiel At first thW LI apen the 4ffait as the situ0094 Mé. tà6 aw

a JA», and eujoyed jt imu«Wy- but wheu tOul 01 the tuc ig ebbcerm&ll»lkk*idem and.. trii. they $xmd «reim in*olmwe en ffl"i't 3aIrr , Pr âm, ww
t"lvt, thtr uzi«m Md WÀW £,I k, tw trb6?ý,-

-the' "a tom ôè&",tbtm ohaw jax MwAs-gý"é_éCýý puille Irmote cSuer, and the mm

41W'i wbiW àà *o aliùmôii ha& è»n made ple.1
49, tbe iujuW tP tbwxý in, any *ay, they get intereÊm in

baýa la y Y'. «t«WàTe and *à4ý tbé -044m ýï& à the ma « the a4&m ,[)jrirtk-a' Dmbîe CûtKý'.s_=Yý h&,«: ue -or* « tbiun Mg4m the ai., il,
ey'e Z&M rexu oft"Wltïdl$ t*W abeuige% -te lit
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O U in ouf heu-te and JL VictSious peue to VAhîch 10 the b"entlit le tu fieldS E H O 9 we aie too mmh étrangers? If we c&med the of the economist. Tt ils not how much weaSumnS Uut there is one tbe figtte W spend or Save, but how and why we spend orus jurte tte trÉg« as >,Wl as jbte tibe eore save it, that m*rks us as zood or bad eçone-To-dAy. atruggl« of Our lives, we should ha-ve peaoe miets. À =àm who Sonomizes on ' the eauca-
and vktory. MSt ci us will not h4rve mianY tion of hi& children te spend on furniabint3t"el Zarle, In the 'Christian Enduvor large occ«Éons of trial and conflict in #Ir bis heuse, for instance, fflaumizes very bad-
carebr; and if Godls fighting fur us is St ac- IF indeed. The women who ec4uocùzes on the

àt Thy 1 kvP, untried, a golden day, tiW in regard to the amail annoyances of family food vo as to spend on the Umily
home and dail-y Idfe, I krow not for what it clothte is a still worge economi44. Such ain tbe dawn it âes. ie availâNé. *Xany mu*lee m"e a _muckýe =theT Mies to MemOry, with aine C]Xlà'enwithin ilt, 'Who aball &&Y#

em and triere am more "ths in çdtirmLqhta ttan and a >tif-uUy @"Il imome. The cMl& 'en:y in the pkbched fSid of a gree b»btle. had ahom and elo4hes enough to quite deceivc
witbla thi3,*mLicing d**a drawa More Christian p eople lost their hold of the neighbors, but the table went bare, andGod, theix senet of ILS preýei= and are to the remnstxa=e of a friend who knew the

b-aten ammEody, by ommu of the little inside facts, the mother only replied."%Ile 4uý of tom'. enemiw tbat com diwul on them likb a 'IPolka don't ' when the meet isWt ou,mark it, yur to Yeu, C16uci 0& rbata on a mmoweg e"Wng, than your taA)ýe; b se'eut they de me whez the shoSare 4efle*w by the ibxk 04 a arenIt on yvux feetl,
W" Ç"*ý ont , *eir It wac âhMwàneqàý, but »tThy voice vin çaWS Utý #trý ". Iba .- xé .b -& 04M te P&rý k"" to tbe, vèry poog«t-& $m: «*mmy.or '10sa. ILShi for help tffim Alextuder Me-*th, miy ëza oâ C!8»4ýry

not. yet 1 ety, 4Tby *M be 4O#ýe 'CM ât iNDt POT*»' pIg.".Boil atout'o' Potae0à, and whae Very bottu"" to __»ON Pew: people do *«k emm:i 4urint the, dav »tuk tbemî addiffz twch tablespooagids. of'twe ëRy b= da*n tin ek a Vift to auke thom tite& MU]4 WE an ounce çt butw, thm, onno"ýjbw WM va> wità.r». The fatigue gentrally'e=,". from Umott4k- Of, guted chegos with pWper and WL Well4hort brentho wbile entud in Umw ýU 'tala étrow it thiçWy Vritb breadatenbint boi4. ont thur, Ybibad 48ý P irîît tix,Pôl 1 . ý tatdî Ue la cet aumelently' « . AIM Min Po o cbeenê,ygealze& and thW. QTQý f« &irty. ute4 in A bot oven.4-nem thick 1àýý4 &4 Uît,:ti1md le UM, *Ut « a My warza c1i&bý and serveh4gý ouceý buiu by a M" ra"M tlt«t. y«_«a ý-wa* 10 SiVAI, in. the Australian.Wbu. Mt ney ý bad au h«udmc 
sU aty ýtUd0Q14 but swab" f«ý amid. *o. 4»&. 4iUug 70M wbimwa T"az-,

pra
bek. M te to -"Otk« &ni fmm *m- val- VRGETMMZB,-.%Rs andcarrots cSked togetker»004 to iavité to tu.- Abweeý7_ great. tâ*uhe& ot thn, axe appetizing. S11ce"à="« 10 .&0. 1"4__ý con- *Jtà P 0i'i fointh., part 41 U4 fetiffl thm-ià small cubes,Igiiqtm' and,-ine.-,ptMiè* mbthOd.e 1''..., . tew wMcà, UV&k« the= =ÙM délicate. Creamedmey n=3 Mr -ai«pilq, wehoirt ýàtà1 M=tll &le "cate exOtIgh te serve -vithbw»e làý4 il OuLt,.,tbe ka f14U tbat ýqw!c9'1A=b 9 tkeY; are chopped lino arter

Ils 'ze, beilin ami Mised witk à thi2l cream 3auço.
üýý V-MRM. IWI ri»Ix w& lbbw, tbe lbms ci , thé: it ft =111ch in th* Prtpiu-ation of theseW of tbe't*N'ii, v«etabka »ftts, which nome people wilioàe Z

w 
not tu at ml, may be MA(k attxactive by,if ft-e, chappins

'«b"4 Of 1â1cizWý Cold chopped
=fço«. to beets with I@ttudt Make a good anpe, salad.-the ailt Y-DU geten tlit La* of A4r in A REQPJE FOR LADY FINGERS-Beatof tre-

t%' Y*1ke effl UntIl 1=,W Slumd aadlà *mi apwwtd Uggu, a pin,:
ot ý . . à Of mit3ý0kt tho wý&,s U:r",,,a-and gtw àw ma iâ 81%ktie, âft tute S*tatýr or,i

î«L litue 8tV2inýý# PogsIble; ]LMng ar natly.sk« ta,î t Y" Jourtire..bàttu, 111t» a'IlIttli ktr thfte, gras in thr gai= *",pu

1#1è21cý Io tàke à btu&,:tàà ttn»
c4D. It wý"1tZ"YQU a h« tq: a*4 b0*1e. Ute" àiLatit, te it can 1be outbis 

bb ý»PîO-
the 111111kYeu m to ïtaft si 4t la &W emy th»

tot tte r &M'ut bont-

EcùnOMY Ond Exttavagance.
*W of ùle mrut *U in we in inst aof. RARE Lufof Mt. u«àaau-iZI aï!' ýf howlew 8", tbw irto hâve 4L natund &«ffl-

tbý xWÈ balinue ae mla4eA of M&
toý.tba'..Wbm% «AL&Oor long "a lw»ri-

OM y jaiàft the m fbe et
im. "Pen,

w«àtn te -wift â1ïýA tid~ Our, 4f,4t& ell«
the tum -Mc -

"Mtey
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Religious Notes. glvfng up active duttes and retiring toDm
villa at Hadley for a well-e&med rest, butMr. Walkup, missionary of the America, 31011 HEABACHE by fflanning a third Motor Campalgu a"Board ln the Gilbert Islands, bas been ]&te- Poaltively cured by arranging for a third trie to Japan. At teethe» Little iptu@4ly passing from tslaùd to Island, and reý imPressive celebratiOn. held ln the Crystalports a wavé of religious zeal passing over CM ÉKS Thq quo renave Dib

trou trom Palace ln London, 17,000 people gathered to
a large portion of the group. Many. have DYPPePML14 IrP express their loyalty to Gene'ITTLE dwesumendliooBearty rat Booth andm4Wçnded to the preach!ng and have pro- Eatlme & pgrlffl rem> his cause, lu bis address, which was mm
feesed' repentance. At Marakoi seventy-flye VER editurDhzbxm Nama, enthusiasticiilly recelved, the Generai Teý.,
sel were enrolled. The missionar- DmwztuM BDA TWM viewed his seventy-seyen years, deel ringtalle, for tour hqndred BlÈles and four hun- tu tbe ]KOMb. e-t4 einphatically thatlife was indeedworth liv-dre New Testaments, whieh are greatlY 7ýmum pua ln the mae, 1119- He ascribed the success of the move-'VIPInffled by the, people within the grouP. "Um uvm Th* ment to God, reconsecrated his Ilfe, ana,rogulate the Bowda, pemevqpub%

'týe. profoundest ca"111 for volunteero for the army. A large
Dr. Artbut, Emtth, number or young pçople r«p(mde4ýý< buIlVfni studegt et CYneme chtXaeter 812d aPPeal. It was anncunced. ji

eegtomf 'and autbor of 'Chinese Character- ut aw that Over $360,W bail béen ràlised by thé
istles and Village Life ln Chinay' Is BÔOU tO F" We Mgnmi Self-Dental Fund.
return to China. He has been lecturing at
varlous points and giving Amerkans a new
v!ew of educational matters in China. hat
great Empire la stirred to unusual retivitY REFQSE SUBSTITUTI&e the Cokbmte4
by japan'e successez, Over efght thous
Chiàuà atudents attend rollege ln JaDan, Jured, and to whom she had not spoken,
but,:would prefer Ainertean Institutions If for ten years. Whon, she'trudged thraugnDrovlal« tould 'be made flor tllem. Dr. the sinow three or four nilles to ask ber
-Sinith suigesta tUt the lndemnlty & eUO,- 'eMbMYB' forgivenes her relatives were BUIM E P P S IS ,:odobw *tLich Chins la payint the United she.had gone datL But the next day, when
States be utilized as a fund for establighing she came back to the hospital, she saIdý f00dý Wfth en
acholarsbips for Chin"e atudents In exIst- 'We made peace, and the stone ln my h«rt ita natuna qub&tieo latée%
Ing colieges ln thla country. Prealdent ln goue.' This eatoeubut coooa Main.
Rolosevelt bas evInced a large inWest in tains the ayutm la, robuali
tb-iemaiter, grantIng Dr. Imith, an fntèr- Ný>braska minionary called en the par- h«lth, md eniablos lit to reaist
iriew of emiderable length. and piremiâIng lents Of two bGýs who are serving thelr sen- wintwo extrelne
wc activè Int.erest.-New York 'Observer.' telie0ýin the penitentiary for steallng est-

tle. TheY sald-, We !lave tried to bring
Tte RkS. Andrew D. Wlhite, addreulng UP Our children the best we know hW, but.

the students ut Corneil Untversîty og Doibo. this la the resuit of their association witit,
crUy, and Oducation, Raid thàtý the only evil CGmàpanlonjg. We were ohurob-mem-
Mleu that would save the United States bere Ju Ohio, and w6nt to chuich and
tèoie Coing the, ývmy othm hàd' gone *cula &Y BC11001 evsrY Sunday, but that wu
be édueatiot, and eductatlon with a deeldeaýý etghte6n'Y«rs a». W11Y did you not come

relgrous content. He adfôeates befOré? NOW It IR tOO late, If we lad hadchureh and, alundae schocior ffl beet BibliSl 11teratidre in iprobably' our.
tke wbIlle echcolo. - He là tilked e as tue boys would et baïe beoiv Wharé they are.'
ég. un p le -of thicNm uni

f* 43M tý ýnd, missi
lli. à recent add ress by anW or

Cracken. of New Tork University, 0ecurred frg-M Pardnt to chilà. The 'Misà1onarY
t1*710110ming atatement wwcb le.good. 1 ýfood H=ld' 'Rtates that nearly oneýthIrd of the M EE <ý"
ete fathem tô- Moditate upSl: rwlio. a the. Amorleau Board are Me

-Irom wo, fatberr thai à là tian- ren Or grandchIldren'of forMer mis- Tbe ffl tneàs' DijimondJ«M1eWéîýà
healtà4 to'smWe'. ýýan4_*_r pt,,#W, Jýagrd., 'In Tudla and Cey- Fiag Offer of lJaa&dWI.

+urédýcé to. oweigr.- the, w1lege bas bard: niety-five Amer!= là-
fer the 5cb"13.
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tka O"Iedboým tbat we wlil tri ïë iïbà"
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